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Neu)s of the Seruiçe.
NOTI'x.-Otir rcaders are respcctfiiiiy, rcqqucstcd 10

contribiite to Ibis department ail itemns of Military
News affecting their own corps, districts or fricnds,
coming tidcr thir notice. Withotic sve are issisted
in this sva> we calînot iiake ibis tdclpartnicnt as coin-
plete as we wold desire. Remnuher that al the
doings ofcvery corp-- -rc of gentril increstthrouigh.
out the cutire rilitia force. Vou can mail a large
pack;sge of ninuscript, so long as flot cnclosed in in
viivelolle, for onec cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local papcrs with -%Il ruféeces to your corps
and your cnradts. Addrcss,

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0- Box, 387, Montrcal1, QUe.

Nontreal.
Although the date is flot yet fixed

for the competition for the Duke of Co.
nnaught's flag it ivili very
likely take pl ýce in j une, and
ail reports to the contrary
notwithstanding the lligh-
land cadets wîlI compete, a
company of 32 files having
been licked out, îvhichi will
commence drill on WVednes-
day evening next, but as the
drill programme lias flot yet
been laid down, a greât deal
of work ivili have to be donc
in the dark.

M~ajor - Gener3l I-Ierbert's
references, in his animal re- ýfJ
lport, to thc local voluntcer
corps, and csp)cciaily to thie e '

Prince of WXales' Rilles, are
exciting a great deil of coim- .
ment iin voltinteer circles, ard
ihie ollicers (of thie Prince of
WVale.,' Rifls arceîlot ail
pieased. Col. Butier, coin-
uînudIiîg tic rcgiîncîit, sald.

In 189 1 VC i>ass( (l %N at 1
colisidCicd iagocid lispic.ion,
and the Mjo-enra x-
presied hinmself as Ueiîîg salis-
lied. Il)i132 the date was
tîxed for j une, and w' e wrc
rcady for!iispeccioti then, but
Gencrai IIerbeýrt Ihîînscif post-
p)oned it unîtil the autunin,
bo that the meni had practi- CAPT.
c tliy to go through two animal OWvN
drills. Untfortuna tel), the date
ofnrspcction fell on the day of Capt.
the lacrosse match, and that Otitaric

accontedfor he sail um- 1Io1ilI1
accounîed for ~ ~ t the salnm olt

ber of men turning out. I will ac*
believe I had as mnîy meni as
the Gîh Fusîlecrs, which won Sir
Donald A. Sînith's cup. In 1893 we
were fîfth in the D)ominion.. including
target. practice, and third in the list if
target practice is left out."

The 'Moîîtreal Starr publishes the
foiiowing: "T'homnas Duniî, a private
in conîpany NO. 4 of the goth Bat-
talion during the Norîbhvest insurrec-
tion, is at present ini this city, and
having lateiy nmet with an accidentî
which l)reveIits imi from working, at
least teml)orariIy, finds hiînscif ini
straightened circunishances and ini
need of help'"

The sergeants of the Sixth Fusilliîs
ciosed up the festive season April
24th by a social. hIv as hcid ini the
Garrison Artiiiery armory, which had
been granted themn for the occasion by

Lieut.-Col. Cole and his offirýers and
men. Thie 2 ffair ivas a most enjoy-
able one, and the floor managers
werc Col.-Sergts. Morrison anè Boyle
and S-ergt. W. (iover. Among those
present wcre Lieut-.Co]. Buriand,
Major and iMrs. Seath, Mijor and
]\rs. Macaulay, Capt. Mitchell, Capi.
McEwaii, Capt. Fiîdliy, and Lieuts.
Wilson, Converse and Heriot.

The 201h ann-ial meetinig of the
Granîd Trunk Riflz, asswiation took
place on S-iturday eveîiing, the r4 th
of April. The foilowing, officers weî-e
elected for Uie ensuing yetr :-Hoii.
presideni, F. L1,. \Vankiyni, assist,

-KIILKLATPUCK.-î 4 -rii B P,. RrINCE 0OF

L. Kirkpatrick is son of lte ice.ttaîh.ov
) anid aI presetis5acîiîîg as Secretaiy holiisfait
itioti is a tribitte of the. services rexîdered by li
Dominion Rifle Associationi ant we fueIl couf
,quit Iiiîrîself lioîîorably of his dtuties as Aujutai

nîec-hanicai superirntcîd G. T1. R.;
presi(lent, 'Mr. J. l)alrynîplc ; vice-
president, MVr. J. Waiton ; sccrcîary,
bos. Ward ; hreastîrer, Geo. Lw'cers;
cornîniittce--S. Aîînstî-oîg, L jehu.
WV. lrviîîg, S. Farrar, M\. O'Brieni, J.
Scot; trusecs-J. Pitt' J. liig, S.
l'arrar ; auditors-J. W. M~arks and
J. iriîîg, jr.. representatives to, M. A.
X. A.-J. Ward anîd S. Armîstrong.

Ottawa.
A îîuniber of fîLe xiiiilary membeî-s

of the Flouse, inciîdinig Lieuit.-Cols.

Kaulbach, Majors MIcLeni.iiiand
1ltges, aînd Capt. Jamcs Sutherland
lîad a fricndiy conîfércnce with lion.
J. C. 1aurson and Gen. Hlerbert on
Inaîters of intercst to the volunteers.
TIhe question of rations for the sum-.

mer camps was discussed, and a
change of diet was strongly urered.
Bread and clîcese for breakfast do
not agree witlVali the voluîîteers, and it
was suggested that butter or bacon be
subsîiîuted for cheese. With regird
to arms and equipnîent, the Minister
said it was thie intention to ari al
the % ounteers îvith the Martini-
Metford before next year's camps. A
specimen of the ncw iveapon was ex-
hibited to the members and greatiy
admired by them.

Colonel Turîîbuli, of file Cavairy
schooi, Toronto, lias been granted six
montlhs' leave of absence, his resigna-

tion to lie acrepted by the
Militia Department at the er.d
of that lime.

The causes îvhich broughit
this about, have flot been

S made known.

An oid soidier, who liad
been told tiîat the colors of

S the iooth regimient were de-
~ ~ posiud ini the library of the
"5 P I)ami nion Parliament, ivas

lookirg anxi -usly for those
relics the ollier day. These

t- fragments, for thif. is ail that
remain, are iiardly visible to
the naked e)-e until pointcd
ont by the aitendants, beiîîg
i)ractically concea cd. Why
not, asks the Ottawa Cilizen,
lîing uIc renînants of hionocr.

Li able siik dIle reniain in thie
~ erate Chaber over the hic-

ltures of King George and
OiQceîî Charlotte? A plate
rc cording the history of' the
f rmation of the regiîncîîî
tri li.gt, at the saine lime, lie
piaced on the walI. 'l'lie cm.-
býodimecnt of the corps s ait
incident worîliy of înost lion-
o r a b 1 e conîmemoration in

S Canidian hi.tory.

WV LES There is trouble amioîg t'le
, i embers of NO. 2 Co0 npany

of the Govr.or Genexai's
ernar of Foot Guards, and matters
lier. Ili have taken such a turn that
ýis fathier
fietit lie the conîpany may be dis-
ait. aîîtled of some of its mosi

brilliaîît nembers, the crack
shots whio have aiways sustained the
glory of the regiment amoxig the corps
of file Dom nion. One of the oficers
is credited with hIe assertion that the
shootiîîg men of the compaîîy werc a
drawback. The parties againstwhom
this charge has been laid are exceed.
ingly dissatisfied anîd a number wil
probabiy quit the îegimcnt. Numnber
2 Coînpany was a vcry small one ail
last year and the secession of ail the
crack shoîs woid rcduce its strengtli
considcrbly. The iunîiter has raised
quitecan amnoutît of discussion through-
(lut the corps. Some of the d;ssati3.
fied shiots %will probably join the 43rd
Ba talion.

Mfra. Nob'e, the widow of lite M. jr.
(' 'nerai N, Vbelias b'en granted a @uns of
.£2,000 by te War Ofilce in rec)gnition of
lier hu8band's services when 8ut. of the
Ryal Guapowder Factory at Waithaoe.


